
Airstream ownership is a dream come true. 

The Airstream Club is here to connect you with

other Airstream owners living the dream. 

We learn from one another, go on adventures

together and become friends along the way. 

 Be sure to use your membership benefits to      

save money on campsites, tires and other top

travel-related products throughout the year.

YOU’VE COME TO THE 
RIGHT PLACE. 
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Heavy-duty, commercial light truck tires ideal    
for carrying heavy loads, towing, high duty   
cycles and constant or near-constant driving.      
ACI members save up to 20% off select tires.

A membership program that
provides access to a network
of more than 4,000 wineries,
farms, breweries, museums 

and other unique attractions that invite self-
contained RVers to visit and stay overnight.       
ACI members receive an exclusive 50% off a new
Harvest Hosts membership.

The Official Outfitter of the World’s Most Iconic
Recreational Vehicles. ACI members save 10%
off the “Airstream Love Collection.”

A database of 9,600+    
campgrounds at National
Parks, State Parks and 

A cool device no bigger than a backpack that  
turns your tow vehicle into a generator. It can
then be used to power your Airstream while
camping or for home backup of your oil or gas
furnace and appliances in the event of a power
outage. ACI members save anywhere from
$150-$400 on  each unit purchased.

Confident traction and responsive handling for
your Airstream adventures. Log in to your ACI
member account to find year-round savings on
tires plus additional seasonal limited time offers.

A program that provides 10% off
daily registration fees at 500+ KOA
campgrounds throughout the U.S.
and Canada, plus the ability to earn
rewards points that accumulate for  

cash off future stays at any KOA. Plus, exclusive
savings and offers from partners like Coleman,
Anker and RV RoadHelp. ACI members receive a
free first-year enrollment in KOA Rewards.

more. By using the ultimate trip planning tool,    
RV LIFE Trip Wizard, everything you need is in  
one place: campgrounds, fuel stops, rest areas,
satellite view, street view, elevation, grade,
weather and more. ACI members receive 50%
discount off a first-year subscription. 

A membership program that offers 50% off
camping at nearly 1,600 participating parks,
campgrounds and resorts across the U.S.,    
Canada and Mexico. ACI members receive
anywhere from $66-$242 off membership.

A premier RV trip planning and
navigation suite that includes       
a comprehensive trip planner,      
a mobile navigation app and 

Personalized tabletop stoves,
portable fire pits and propane    
pizza ovens etched with the          
ACI logo. ACI members receive 

specially-priced customized products.

more that helps you snag reservations by
providing your desired camp dates and location to
be notified if a spot opens. ACI members receive
15% off a new CampScanner membership.

Superior car care products
recognized for their commitment to
excellence by automotive
enthusiasts and luxury brand 

owners’ groups. ACI members receive 15% off the
“car care liquids” product line.

aluminum cases are a match made in heaven to
pair with the design aesthetic of legendary
Airstreams, with a diversity of sizes for every
possible use! ACI members receive 15% off a       
wide range of stackable case sizes.

These 
riveted 


